University Faculty Activities Report for Academic Year Adjunct Lecturers
October 30, 2019

UNIVERSITY FACULTY ACTIVITIES REPORT (FAR)
ACADEMIC YEAR ADJUNCT LECTURERS
SEPTEMBER, 1 20XX – AUGUST 31, 20XX

Submit to your department chair/program director by October 1st each year: (a) this FAR; and (b) evidence supporting your teaching (numerical and narrative course evaluations and syllabi along with other materials pertinent to your contributions to student learning).

I. GENERAL INFORMATION

Name:
Academic title: Academic Year Adjunct Lecturer
Department:

II. TEACHING

1. Courses and laboratories. Please list all courses taught.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>End Enrollment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. Teaching. Provide any information in support of your teaching effectiveness and/or innovation. You may provide evidence such as course revisions and improvement, examples of student learning, use of best pedagogical methods, or active participation in Scholarship of Teaching and Learning, and/or activities that enhance the learning goals and initiatives of the department, college, and university.

3. Advising. Report the number of students you advised during this period if any were assigned. Include any special advising activities.

4. Prizes or awards for teaching. Provide the name and purpose of the award, organization presenting the award, and the date of prizes or awards that you received for teaching.

III. FACULTY SERVICE

Describe service to the department, College or University, such as: attending meetings, serving on committees or task forces, advising student organizations and honor societies, taking part in student recruitment/orientation efforts, or contributing to program review, assessment, or accreditation.

IV. OTHER PERTINENT INFORMATION